Objective(s): MTN-020/ASPIRE trial and IPM-027/Ring Study recently proved the dapivirine vaginal ring was safe and effective with consistent use. To optimize the ring's impact, the barriers and facilitators to ring adherence must be understood and addressed.
Introduction
The dapivirine vaginal ring, a candidate for HIV prevention, was proven safe and effective in two recent clinical trials sponsored by the International Partnership for Microbicides and the Microbicide Trials Network (MTN) [1, 2] . Open-label studies to establish ongoing safety and adherence are underway. Existing contraceptive research and emerging findings from end-user research in HIV prevention have illustrated women's need for method choice [3] [4] [5] . Although oral preexposure prophylaxis (PrEP) offers a safe, effective and critical means for women to protect themselves from HIV, the daily use regimen can pose adherence and other challenges [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . The ring provides sustained release of dapivirine over a 30-day period, thereby presenting women with an alternative to daily oral PrEP.
Adolescent girls and young women are key populations at risk of HIV acquisition, and a priority group for research and programmatic efforts [12] . In the MTN-020/ ASPIRE trial, the ring did not prevent HIV acquisition amongst less adherent women aged 18-21 years [1, 13] . This was also found true of any population with low adherence [1, 13] . Understanding and addressing reasons for nonuse and motivators for use is critical to the overall success of the ring research agenda. We aimed to understand former ASPIRE trial participants' adherence behaviors through presentation of their individual residual drug levels and discussion of actual use.
Methods
The MTN-020/ASPIRE trial, a phase III, randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled trial with a nested qualitative component [14] , was conducted between August 2012 and June 2015; 2629 women participated at 15 sites in Malawi, South Africa, Uganda and Zimbabwe [1, 15] .
MTN-032/AHA study was an exploratory substudy of the ASPIRE trial in which 187 former ASPIRE participants were randomly selected at seven of the 15 sites in Malawi, South Africa, Uganda and Zimbabwe to discuss their objective adherence data derived from dapivirine levels measured in plasma and returned rings. This article includes data collected from June 2016 through October 2016: 12-17 months after ASPIRE trial exit.
Randomly preselected AHA participants were recruited from those who had recontact permission, been on active product in ASPIRE and had at least three quarterly visits, or at least one visit if seroconversion occurred. Young women were intentionally over-sampled in both in-depth interviews (IDI) and focus group discussions (FGD), as they were less adherent and not as well protected by the ring in ASPIRE [1] . FGD were homogenous by age group at time of ASPIRE enrollment (18) (19) (20) (21) .
Measures and procedures
Challenges and facilitators to adherence were explored using structured guides and two visual tools, designed and pretested in collaboration with study management and site teams.
The 'individual-level' tool depicted plasma levels and returned ring adherence data for quarterly visits with available data (Fig. 1a) . Images were color-coded as green and described as 'ring appears used' when plasma dapivirine more than 95 pg/ml or returned ring dapivirine was less than 22 mg; or color-coded as white and described as 'ring does NOT appear used' when plasma was less than 95 pg/ml and returned ring was more than 22 mg. The 'trajectory tool' depicted five sample trajectories of ring adherence over time (Fig. 1b) . Prior to receiving individual adherence results, IDI participants were asked to indicate their projected ring use during ASPIRE. During FGD, participants discussed the trajectory tool in relation to perceptions of ring use in ASPIRE.
Following informed consent, interviewers administered demographic and sexual behavior questionnaires and presented drug adherence results individually prior to the FGD or during the IDI. Afterwards, interviewers documented participants' emotional reaction(s) from a list of options, with provision for unspecified open-ended responses [16] . Participants were subsequently probed on whether the results made sense, how they felt about the results, and whether the results agreed with how they remember using the ring. To frame the discussion around adherence, interviewers read the following introduction to IDI participants: 'While you were in the study, you were counseled/advised by study staff to use the ring for the full month and then to replace with a new ring every month. As you may remember, we took samples of your blood during some of the clinic visits. Looking at your blood tests, here are the results showing how often there was drug detected in your system' and the following for FGD participants: 'The blood samples and returned rings showed that some participants did not use their rings or have drug in their blood all or most of the time. We would like to find out from you, since you participated in the trial, why this may have been'. Additional questions in the guides explored how well participants thought they used the ring (defined as 'for the full month, every month'), and about circumstances in which the ring was intentionally removed or fell out involuntarily.
IDI and FGD were led by trained social scientists in English or the local African language. All interview guides were translated into African languages and backtranslated by a second, blinded translator into English to verify accuracy. Interviews were audio-recorded and later translated and transcribed into English.
Analysis
Coding of transcribed interviews was conducted in Dedoose software (version 7.6.15, Los Angeles, Califpornia, USA) by a team of analysts. Intercoder consistency was confirmed for 10% of transcripts with a mean kappa score of 0.77. The analysis team met weekly to discuss coding questions, emerging themes and to reach consensus on coding issues and interpretation of findings. Demographic and behavioral data were captured on case report forms and summarized in SAS (version 9.0, Cary, North Carolina, USA).
The proportion of plasma and/or adherence measurements classified as 'adherent' was computed for each participant and based on the distribution for this sample, four adherence groups were defined: low (0-60% adherent), middle-low (61-80% adherent), middle-high (81-99% adherent) and high (100% adherent). Analysis was stratified by adherence group, interview mode and age group. Code reports were summarized into memos and analyzed for content related to reasons for removal of or adherence to the ring, patterns of use and explanation of differences in adherence between age groups. The study was approved by the Institutional Review Boards at RTI International and each study site, and was overseen by the regulatory infrastructure of the US National Institutes of Health and the MTN.
Results

Study sample
Across the seven research sites, 229 women were screened and 187 enrolled (Fig. 2) . Ninety-eight women had single IDIs; 89 participated in one of 12 FGDs. Characteristics of the study sample are presented in aggregate, and by adherence and age groups in Table 1 . Participants averaged 27 years of age, 62% were unmarried and just under half (48%) had completed secondary school. The majority (88%) of the older age group were with the same partner as when they exited ASPIRE, compared with 61% of the younger age group. Forty-six women (25%) were classified as high-adherers, suggesting consistent use at every visit measured, and 46 (25%) were classified as low-adherers. The rest of the participants were classified as either middlelow (n ¼ 39, 21%) or middle-high (n ¼ 56, 29%) adherers (Table 1 ). More participants in the highest two adherence groups were in the lowest socioeconomic status bracket compared with lower adherers. More than half (57%) reported their primary partners were HIV-negative, although many (37%) didn't know their partner's status, or other possible sex partners (58%).
Perceptions of adherence
When presented with the trajectory tool in (Fig. 1b) IDIs, most (80%) identified high levels of adherence (line A) for the trial duration, or increasingly high levels after the first few months (line C). Only two participants chose low use throughout the study (line B), and a small number of middle-low and low-adherers (n ¼ 12) chose inconsistent use (line E). In FGD, women discussed the trajectory tool, and among those who spoke about their own use, most said they were best represented by lines A or C. In several FGD, participants expressed the belief that most others had inconsistent use (line E).
Individual-level tools (Fig. 1a ) of objective drug levels depicted adherence that varied widely across visits. The
Reasons for nonadherence to the dapivirine vaginal ring Montgomery et al. 1519 A socio-economic status (SES) indicator variable was created using principal component analysis of 10 demographic assets from the demographic case report form including home ownership; number of rooms in household; household assets of electricity, radio, television, mobile telephone, nonmobile telephone, refrigerator; toilet facilities; and drinking water sources [17] . A tri-level categorical variable (lowest 40%, middle 40% and highest 20%) was created based on the first eigenvalue and the SAS-generated PRIN1 score [18] .
two most commonly documented reactions to results were happiness and acceptance for the high, middle-high and middle-low-adherence groups and embarrassment/ discomfort and acceptance for the low-adherence group.
Reasons for nonadherence
Nonadherence reported by participants included removing the ring briefly for sex or bathing, multiday removals for menses or multiweek removals with reinsertion 1-3 days before the clinic visit. Reasons for removing the ring, and frequency thereof, are in Table 2 , stratified by age and adherence group. Older women often complained of side effects from ring use, such as vaginal discharge, womb pain, vaginal itching and headaches. They articulated fears of potential long-term effects of ring use, such as cancer and vaginal stretching. Participant concerns were informed or exacerbated by researchrelated or ring-related rumors spread by community members, peers and family members. With the notable exception of the high adherers, all participants, irrespective of age, cited partner opposition to the ring or fear of partner opposition, particularly during sex, as a dominant reason for nonadherence.
Reasons for ring removal during menses were to clean the ring and themselves, concerns that the ring would block the flow of menstrual blood and menstrual pain that was attributed to the ring. Doubt about the efficacy of the ring also contributed to nonuse. Women of all ages suggested that the ring's unknown efficacy may have contributed to nonadherence with an intention to use the 'proven' and active ring more consistently in the subsequent open-label study (MTN-020/ASPIRE trial). Additional reasons for nonadherence (Table 2) related to hygiene concerns, external-influence from peers and family members and sole interest in study benefits.
Others' nonadherence
Women commented on other ASPIRE participants's adherence patterns and portrayed them as lacking knowledge about the trial and being disinterested in its outcome and motivated solely by reimbursement.
Participants also suggested others may have removed the ring, as they wanted to get pregnant or use other vaginal products to prepare for sex. In addition, women described a tendency amongst other women of removing the ring after their clinic visit and reinserting it prior to their subsequent clinic visit -a pattern of behavior participant's rarely acknowledged in reference to their own use.
Reasons for nonadherence to the dapivirine vaginal ring Montgomery et al. 1521 Finally, participants suggested younger women were less 'serious' about their futures, more concerned about pregnancy than HIV prevention and interested in the monetary rewards of participation rather than the public health impact of their participation. They were characterized as being only interested in 'partying' and unconcerned about the consequences of their actions. However, participants acknowledged that young women had less confidence and control in their relationships with men.
A young Malawian woman associated other young women's naivety and impressionability with their low adherence:
'Because their reasoning is still poor and so they will not use the ring as they are supposed to because of their immaturity . . . their peers can easily discourage them. . . It is harder for an older person to get discouraged.' (FGD, Lilongwe, Malawi, ASPIRE age group 18-21)
Motivators of adherence
In interviews, participants across all adherence groups discussed what motivated them to use the ring. Women in high-adherence groups more frequently reported motivation by their contribution to science, including ring success and helping other women to be protected from HIV. In the following statement, a participant expresses the social importance of her adherence:
'I think knowing that like in the future I am going to empower other young ladies like me not to be exposed to the HIV virus. That was my goal and it was at the back of my mind.' (IDI, Johannesburg, South Africa, High adherence group, ASPIRE age group [18] [19] [20] [21] Another participant from Uganda expresses a similar sentiment:
'I care for our young sisters and also my fellow women and that's why I cared while in this research and hope to get good news from this study that will help us (women).' (IDI, Kampala, Uganda, High adherence group, ASPIRE age group In addition, women described personal and internalized ways in which their own sense of self-worth and belief in the protective effect of the ring motivated them:
'While I was using the ring, I was very proud of myself I used to pride myself in my ring use. I told myself that this ring that I am using, is protecting me.' (IDI, Durban, South Africa, Middle-high adherence group, ASPIRE age group 22-45.) Encouragement and positive feedback from others helped participants adhere. The clinical trial waiting rooms and study-orchestrated participant engagement activities, such as social events and tea parties, provided a forum for exchanging ring use experiences and having access to staff in a less structured setting. Hearing about their peers' positive experiences with the ring diluted women's initial reluctance and led to more consistent use. Describing the support she had from her peers, one woman commented:
'I never had any fear because I would get confidence from my friends who I often asked (about) their experience and they would confirm that they haven't had any problem; in a way it would make you strong.' (IDI, Kampala, Uganda, Middle-high adherence group, ASPIRE age group 22-45)
Many participants described adherence that was motivated by addressing or experiencing the converse of the commonly listed reasons for nonadherence. For example, several participants described adherence that was motivated by having disclosed ring use to partners and by not feeling or being disturbed by the ring during sex. Similarly, descriptions of nonexperience of side effects, feeling protected and regular HIV testing were expressed as motivators to consistent use.
Discussion
We aimed to elicit candid accounts of participants' nonadherence behavior by discussing ring use trajectories during their time in the ASPIRE trial and sharing their individual drug-level results from plasma and returned rings. Through the use of these tools and in-depth discussion, three important insights about ring use emerged:
First, there are fundamental differences between how 'consistent use' and 'adherence' were conceptualized by the researchers and the participants. It is clear from the drug-level adherence data and interviews that many participants were using the ring intermittently throughout study participation. Nevertheless, participants generally described themselves as consistent ring users. Similar to previous microbicide and ring studies, the most common reasons for nonuse related to nondisclosure to male partners, hygiene and menstrual concerns, negative community rumors and attribution of side effects to the ring [14, [19] [20] [21] . Thus, although generally perceiving themselves as adherent, and consistently so after a learning curve period, participants simultaneously described a set of salient challenges that were regular, episodic (e.g. use of the ring during sex and menses), or pervasive (e.g. peer influence and community rumors) reasons for nonuse that corroborated the use patterns observed in the residual drug-level data. The apparent discrepancy between residual drug data and participant narratives in defining 'adherent' can be understood as neither a contradiction nor a deliberate misrepresentation, but rather as a complementary interpretation: participants generally felt they used the ring consistently once they got used to it, and they may have removed it regularly. Innovative approaches to adherence measurement -both novel biomarker techniques [22] and less rigid or binary interview questions -may help researchers elucidate a richer understanding of how ring use was actually -and often intermittently -managed.
It has been noted in previous trials that women used other HIV prevention products in modified ways. In the VOICE trial, women sometimes took oral tablets several times a week rather than daily, or inserted only a little vaginal gel instead of full doses, as they felt that fully adhering to the proposed regimen might cause bodily harm [21, 23] . Additional research is needed to better understand how women use the ring, and further pharmacokinetic research is needed to better characterize the protection offered by different patterns of actual usage. Oral PrEP, which has been shown to be effective with intermittent use for MSM [24] , but less effective with intermittent use for women [25] , offers a valuable case study in reacting to and researching desired use patterns.
The most commonly cited reasons for removal offer important insight into what the ring meant to women in this setting. As a novel foreign object that gets inserted into their vaginas -the epicenter of reproduction and fertility -the ring was both literally and figuratively located in an important and delicate position [26] . The most common reasons for removal suggest that maintenance of sexual relationships and healthy well being was more important than following study-prescribed ring-use guidelines, resulting in adaptations to consistent ring use. Participants preserved their sense of sexuality and health by removing the ring during sex, thereby minimizing any actual or feared physical or psychological disturbance of the ring to their relationship or the pleasure of themselves or their partner [27] . They removed the ring during menses to allow for a natural and 'unblocked' flow, while also cleaning themselves and the ring [28] . Participants and other community members were sometimes wary of how the ring might threaten their health or ability to have children. Future messaging and promotion of ring use must be mindful that the ring, while designed to deliver antiretroviral drug and prevent disease, can be perceived as a threat to women's sociocultural needs to embody reproductive healthiness.
Finally, our stratified analysis of adherence groups revealed nuanced differences in how women with consistently high drug levels spoke about ring use. Irrespective of age group, none of the 'high adhering' women reported fears of partner opposition, nor fears that their male partner would feel the ring during sex. These women's inherent character (e.g. higher self-efficacy), their circumstances, or their relationships may have differed from other women in these communities in ways that could be informative to future ring promotion. Although the focus of inquiry on this study was reasons for nonadherence, it is equally important to understand motivators for using the ring. Women with consistently high residual drug levels expressed a greater sense of altruism and pride in their personal contribution to science than less adherent women. Stadler et al. [29] have noted that women have used clinical trials to express moral subjectivities and show themselves to be good trial participants and societal members.
We did not unpack altruistic statements to explore whether women gained additional benefits, for example individual, societal, from their participation. Of note, our data suggest that young women, who were not protected in ASPIRE and were less adherent, were perceived by others to lack an appreciation for the importance of the research -the larger good -and to hold only selfish considerations of study benefits. Young women were depicted by both older and younger women, as more self-interested, with less confidence in their relationships. By contrast, consistently adherent women in this analysis (some of whom were young) were generally less concerned with the direct effects of their behavior on their partners, and more concerned with the ethical implications of their actions in HIV prevention; a concept previously called 'ethical intercorporeality' when describing men's motivations for participating in a HPV study in Mexico [30] . Participating in a trial is thus a tangible demonstration of one's commitment to the broader society.
There are limitations the reader should consider when interpreting these study results. Interviews were conducted posttrial, and data were subject to recall bias. We provided visual tools of participants' adherence record throughout the study; nevertheless, participants may not have accurately remembered their behavior. Second, participants may have felt compelled to provide socially desirable responses about their ring use. Although the residual drug feedback is subject to error, misreporting of adherence is a well documented challenge in HIV prevention trials; thus, we do not expect laboratory error to explain every discrepancy between biomarker and selfreported measures of adherence. Further, due to the timing and design of this study, we cannot assess causality between the reasons provided and adherence biomarkers. Finally, our interviews focused disproportionately on barriers to ring use; participants were not systematically asked about facilitators. Much of our data pertaining to motivators of adherence were extracted from indirect narratives of barriers to use, rather than direct enquiry and exploration of motivators.
In conclusion, when presented with objective individuallevel adherence data, participants provided a variety of explanations for ring nonadherence during ASPIRE. Nondisclosure and disapproval of ring use by male partners, hygiene-related worries (especially related to menses) and adverse health concerns were salient reasons for ring removals and nonadherence among almost all adherence and age subgroups, suggesting the need for preemptive counseling and messaging in future ring studies/activities, and attention toward involving male partners or designing messages geared toward men. High adherers spoke of a broader sense of altruistic commitment to science and a desire to identify a solution to mitigate HIV in their communities -a message that could be used to motivate future ring users. Despite plasma and ring data demonstrating variable use, most women believed themselves to be adherent or mostly adherent to the ring. Although some of this discrepancy may be indicative of a social desirability bias, further research is needed to better understand how women envision the ring working in their bodies, and their personal judgments about how and when to use the ring. Ultimately, we aim to identify a 'sweet spot' whereby women could use the ring in a way that fits into the context of their relationships and their lives, while also being aligned with the optimal pharmacokinetic profile of the ring to prevent HIV acquisition.
